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AMERICAN LEGION 
[0 ENTERTAIN
J3aorg* Scott Post of 

i Legion will render 
i patriotic program 

at € »  Methodist church, on 
Armtatiea Day, Wednesday 
evening, November 11th,

All who know the "boys” that 
hold membership In the looal 
Post srs already looking forward 
to an evening of a helpful and 
pleaaieg program. For, they 
ones "went over the top,” and 
that Is still the motto of every 
boy who followed John J. Per* 
abing. Henoe it goes without 
saying that a program of most 
rare features will be rendered.

The program will consist of 
addressee, readings and mu
sical numbers. The program 
has hot Wen quite completed yet, 
bat tb l^ 'boy s” charged with 
perfecting the arrangements 
are working like Trojans. All 
are cordially invited to be pres
ent.

B R O N T E , COKE COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, NOVEMER ,6 1926 81 PER YEAR

READY FDR IR 
RIGATION MEET

Things are humming with ref
erence to the proposed county 
wide irrigation meeting sched
uled for Robert Lee next F r i
day, the 18th.

The committee of tivo appoint
ed to arrange program a r e  
working heroically and we hope 
yet to get the program in time 
to print in this issue. I f  we do 
not, let everybody take a day off 
and go, regardless of views on 
the question, for “ the big guns”  
from everywhere will discuss 
the question, Get the informa
tion and then decide for your
self as to the virtue of the prop 
osition.

BIG SALE. BUI 
IT IS DIFFERENT

The Sale.
The seller.
The kind of 8ale.
The above inelude what we 

would say about the Hall Hard 
ware Company's P ro it Sharing 
8*1*, of Baltingar, which !• now 
in progroaa.

Thu Sala la uniqua. It liter 
ally meana that this Company is 
aharlng the profits they receive 
regularly on their lines of mer 
chanaise, during this Sale with 
all who bay from them. It  is 
not a "Monay-Raiaing Sale” or 
a "Stock Radioing 8ale." For 
this financially atrong business 
institution doas not havo to re 
deoe prices in order to raise 
money with whieh to meet a fi 
nancial emergency. They are 
sufficiently strong, should they 
desire to do so, to go into the 
money lending business. Nor 
do they have to reduce their 
stock, for they have ampls store 
amt warahouaa room to take 

"bare of all tha.r goods. And 
thair merohandiss la not of the 
perishable kind. Neither ia 
their Una of goods something 
that peopla don’t have to buy 
But it iu aline of the absolute 
necessities, generally speaking 

As to tha Hall Hard wart Com 
pany—who tbay are. You had 
about aa wall aak: "How old is 
Ann?" aa toasu 
Hall Hardwara
bean in Ballinger. Ws .  have 
known Jaak McGregor for 
quarter of a esntsry. Ha was 

 ̂ manager of this company than 
and it was raoognisad aa ona o 
tba old and moat substantia 
baainsss Institution* at that 
time. We beard Mr. MoGregor 
state w bon tie was bars in tb* 
late summer with lhe"Ballirger 

Boosters" that ha was now sell 
log goods to people In tbs Bronte 

asetlon of tbs sosntry to whose 
grandparents end parents ha 

(Continued on Pag*. 4)

"How long the 
Company has

Home Wedding.
On November 1st at three 

o'clock at the spacious farm 
home of tier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Robbins, Miss Mil
dred Robbins and Mr. Willie 
Orcssp were united in marriage 

The home was beautifully dec
orated with ferns, chrysanthem
ums and roses.

As the strains of the wedding 
march, played by Miss Mildred 
Lebenske were heard, a hush 
descended on the large number 
of friends and relatives, wtio had 
gathered in honor of the oc
casion. As the bride entered, 
leaning on the arm of the groom, 
the group of guests divided to 
allow the bridal couple to pass to 
their places in the pretty south 
room, where, while the air was 
filled with the perfume of roses 
and the music (lowed a long in a 
soft under current of melody, 
Rev. W. E. Anderson, their pas 
tor, spoke the words which made 
them one, using the beautiful 
ring ceremony. The bride was 
attired in a becoming model of 
cocoa brown silk, with tasteful 
draperies of cream cocoa and 
oxrried a boquet of ferns and 
white roses and looked very 
tweet as she spoke the earn3st, 
" I  will,”  which linked her to the 
man she loved.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Robbins, 
pioneer settlers of Coke county, 
who have ever stood for the high
est ideals of Christian living and 
have reared a family of sons and 
daughters in whose lives are 
txemplified the teaching they 
raceived in their home. Her 
popularity was attested by the 
many presents received which 
were ¿oo many to list, but inol id 
ad silver ware, cut glass and 
china.

The groom is a cousin of Clay
ton Caraway, with whom he 
has been making his home for 
the last two years, bis parents 
being dead. Mr. Cresap is a 
genial Christian gentleman, a 
world war yerteran and a mem- 
of the George 8cott Camp of the 
American Legion, of Bronte.
A universal wail went up from 
th* young peole of the com noun 
ity when the invitations were is
sued and they thought they were 
going to lose the gracious hostess 
of many entertainments and s 
faithful tsaebur but the vein of

BIG PRODUCE CO- 
COMES TO BRONTE
Step by step Bronte is coming 

into iier own as a town of growth 
and progress.

Another business institution 
opening its doors in Bronte ttiis 
week is liie Southwestern Pro
duce Co , an egg and poultry 
house.

The Southwestern Produce 
Company is a brancli of the Con
cho Poultry A Egg Company of 
San Angelo, which is an incor
porated institution and has limit
less capital behind it. They 
have houses in nine cities and 
towns of this section of West 
Texas Those interested in the 
business are thoroughly e x* 
peri< i ced in the egg and poul 
try business and know all of its 
derails. Doing business on the 
large scale they do, places them 
in position to sell to Eastern 
markets to tine advan age.

T h e  Southwestern Produce

BUYS SMALL TRACT I 
NEAR CITY LIMITS

IMPROVE 
O f THEIR

INTERIOR
HOME

W. E. Walton is one of the 
old timers”  here. Yet, h e 

never definitely settled in bis 
mind that he was go'ng to live 
and die here until tirst of the 
week.

Mr. Walton bought from the 
Bronte Improvement Company 
a thirty live acre tract of land 
East of the city limits and North 
of I^ake Kniei im.

It  is Mr. W.i ton’s purpose to 
begin improving the property at 
once and possibly not later than 
next spring build him a modern 
home on the site.

The tract is ideal for an orch
ard, truck and dairy farm, to 
which use Mr. Walton will put 
the tract. An investment along 
those lines can not be otherwise 
than profitable, especially with a 
location favorable as the tract 
Mr. Walton has bought.

Dr. aud Mrs. J. D. Leonard 
are among those who are making 
their home more beautiful and 
more desirable as a domicile. 
They are having the intarior of 
their home completely remod
eled.

The improvements include oak 
tloors and beaver boarding of 
the walls and oeiling.

Theirs is already on* o f  tha 
lovely homes of tha town and 
when the present intarior re
modeling is finished, it will be 
a home beautiful in all Its ap
pointments.

Southwestern 
Company have leased the dress 
ing plant of the Bronte Poultry 
Raiser’s Association and have 
already begun the operation o 
same.

This is a tine thing for the 
poultry raisers of this section. 
The poultry business is assum
ing large proportions through
out Bronteland. Hence s dress- 
ing plant right at the doors of 
thu poultry raisers is something 
they should and will appreciate. 
Homer Fletcher, known to many 
of the people throughout this 
section, is in charge of the com
pany’s business in Bronte.

H. O. Byrd with the Concho 
Poultry & Egg Company was in 
Bronte Monday and started off 
theaffaiis of the Southwestern 
Produce Co. Speaking to The 
Enterprise editor with reference

regret turned to rejoicing when 
it was learned that, at the u rgent 
plea of her parents, M r. and M ra. 
Cresap had decided to remain 
with /them as she is the only 
child left in the home, and her 
mother is in feeble health.

Relatives of bride present: 
Hayrick, J. H. Robbins, Mr, and 
Mrs L. C. Robbins and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Perry and 
family, Mr. and Mrs J. W. Leb
enske, Miss Margarette Drskell,

Winteis: Mr. and Mrs Lee 
Lebinske and daughter Mildred

Robert Lee: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Robbins. Rankin: Mr 
J, W. Robbins and family.

Edith Mr. Curtis Stewart and 
family.

Relatives of the groom pres
ent: Hayrick, Clayton Caraway, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wyley Byrd 
and family. Robert Lee, Mr. 
and Mrs H. C. Allen and sons, 
H. C. and Frank and Mr. and 
M rs. Get aid Allen.

We wish Mr. and Mrs. Cresap 
many joys down the voyage of 
lire.

There were several guests 
from quite a distance, beaides a 
large number from all parts of 
the county, space and lack of 
namps prevent mentioning them 
all.

A Guest

ELDER BLACK 
IS

Elder W, D Blade of Sweet
water will be with the local 
Church of Christ Saturday night, 
Sunday and at nigiit the third 
Sunday in this month.

Tliis announcement will he re
ceived oy the people generally 
with delight, for all will he. glad 
to know that this fine Christian 
gentleman aud popular preacher 
and tine pulpit speaker will be 
here again

Elder Black lias held two meet
ings here on other occasions un
til the people generally want to 
feel that lie is a part of our com
munity Willi favorable weath
er no doubt a large and appreci 
ative congregation will greet 
him.

to their venture in Bronte, Mr 
Byrd said: "W e  want to give
the pou.'try raisers every advant 
age possible in the matter o f dis
posing of their poultry and eggs. 
We are in position to pay the 
very top of the market always 
aud want to give the people all 
the market will allow for their 
produce. We seek the coopera
tion of the poultry r a i s e r s  
throughout this section.”

They have a half page an. 
nouncement in tills issue Read 
it.

HARRIED
At the residenceof the bride's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs W. A. 
Robbins of Hayrick, Sunday 
afternoon, in the presence of a 
large host of relatives snd ad
miring friends, Rev. W. E. 
Anderson, pastor of the Method
ist church, officiating Mr. Willie 
Cresap and Miss Mildred Rob
bins were united in marriage.

Elsewhere is a rehearsal of 
tb* happy event, giving namss 
of ralativea present, by one of 
tb* guests. Hence The Enter
prise gives no further account. 
But, tbie is to join with thair 
many friends in wiabing Mr. 
end Mrs, Cresap every blessing 
in life as they sat sail together 
upon tbs seas of married bliss.

NEW FIELD FOR 
FORDSONTRACTORS

There seems to be no limit to 
the field of service for Fordtou 
tractors -they are almost con
stantly being put into som* saw 
service.

But, it seems too, to have re
mained f o r  Robert Knierin , 
manager of the Home Motor 
Company, to find one important 
place of service for this popular 
tractor.

Mr. Knierim haa recently in
stalled two Fordsons to supply 
extra power for gin« Tb *  first 
was at Edith, where b* installed
a tractor for Pruitt Brothers, 
ginners, with which they are 
pulling their cotton dea le r .  
And it is "delivering the goods.”  
The owners of the gin did not 
have sufficient power for their 
machinery M r. Knierim solved 
the problem and since tbe gin
ning season opened they have 
been using the tractor to supply 
th* additional power needed. 
They are pleased with the re
sults.

Luttrell & Keeney, local gin 
men, also found themselves in 
need of additional power, when 
the farmers began to pull their 
cotton in the boll. The gin men 
needed more power with which 
to operate their boll extractor 
Mr. Knierim believed a Fordeon 
was the solution and it was in
stalled.

Thua itg f ies  and there is no 
telling into what fields of service 

tbe Pordson may yet enter. I t  

is e popular tractor both In price 
and simplicity and there Is no 
limit yet to the field* into which 
the Ford organization may take 

them and make them a perfect 
success.

Primitive Baptists At La*. 
Th* Enterprise i e requested
that tb* Primitive Baptists will 
have worship at Robert Lee from 
Friday to 8unday, tha l it  Sun
day in December. The pastor. 
Elder J. F. Richardson, will ba 

in charge. Bnt tbe songrega* 
11 o n expect several visiting 
preachers and they look forward 
and eepeet a great meeting. 
Everybody is cordially invited 
to attend.



The Southwestern Produce Company, a branch of the Concho Poultry A Egg Company, hereby anaoun  
that we ate now open and transacting business in Bronte.

Our Line of Business
IS that of (> mltry and e*g.s. Wo have houses in nine different West Texas cities aad towns. We 
poration. doing business under the laws of the State of Texas. We do a large volume of business and there
fore are in p vsitiou to handle your poultry aihLeggs to the very best advantage.

Dressing Plant
We have leased the dressing plant of the Bronte Poultry Producer's Association and the same is now iu oper
ation. We will dress all the poultry we buy here at Bronte. We want the cooperation oi all the poultry 
producers in this section. We pledge you square dealing and the top of the market for your produce.

Our Manager
We are pleased to announce that Mr. Homer Fletcher ie manager of our Bronte plant and business. Mr. 
Fletcher is known to most of the people in this section and needs no introduction. Any favors shown Mr. 
Fletcher will be appreciated by us.

Turkeys Wanted
We have started dressing turkeys for the Eastern Markets and will be in the market for all the No. 1 Tur
keys we can get. Tom Turkeys weighing under 12 pounds, and Hen Turkeys weighing under 8 pounds 
should be left in tbs country as they will have to sell for No 2 prices All turkeys that you expect to sell 
for Thanksgiving should he marketed by the 12th of November to obtain the best prices. Small undersize 
turkeys will sell at a discount and should uot be sold until they are matured and fat.

W e Pay ToP Market Prices at All Times and Ask That
You Get Our Prices Before Selling

Southwestern Produce Co’ p’ny
BRONTE, TEXAS

Branch Concho Poultry & Egg Company, San Angelo, Texas

'HOME ENTERPRISE.
Entered a* Second-Clan*» mat

ter. March 1, 1918. at the Post 
at Bronte, Texas, under 

the Act of March 1, 1®71.

D. M. Went, Editor 
and Business Manager 

S U B S C R IPT IO N  RATES

Then, we want Christmas with 
an old-fashioned Santa Claus

One y e »r  in advance
Six months
I'hr* emouths ____

$11)0

.50

VVe’L taUe Than Us« iv imi. with 
turkey, please.

Follwing, let politics come, 
with the festive can id ate, to tell 
us how ho feels a deep interest 
in ue —God bless him, or rather 
pity!

The Fairs after all are worth 
the money and the effort, for 
they are not only educational, 
but stir up the ambitions of real 
worth while folk, to do bettor, if 
possible in their particular lines 
of endeavor

All West-Texas E x p o s i t i o n  
should he encouraging to all our 
citizenry. For when the fact be 
comes widely Known that this is 
"a  land o ’ water millions,”  it will 
be no trouble to bring "cullud” 
cotton pickers here each cotton 
gathering season to gather our 
bin Colton crops.

in the world of the damned 
would’nt rebel if such carrion 
crows were allowed to run at 
large there

The fact that Coke county won 
in the water melon exhibit at the

!

I BE PREPARED -
/ I

The time to prepare for adversity is NOW— not ■  

tomorrow nor the next day. I Accumulating a §  
bank account is the best salegiiard against torn or- H  

row’s misfortunes. Bsgin today! sI
First National Bank I

The last bottle of “ the real 
stuff”  was literally “ brought to 
light”  in San Angelo the other 
dHy. A pleasure hall that was 
built there a long time ago had 
relics tihd away in the corner 
stone, ament; which was a flask 
of “ old bottled in bond.”  The 
other n iu lit the pleasure hall was 
destroyed by tire and when the 
corner stone was opened the bot 
tie of “ the real stuff”  was found, 
where it was placed when the 
corner stone was laid. We won 
der if the fact that the bottle of 

o, ne joyful”  being buried in 
the building had any thing to da 
with Iho building's destruction. 
That Angelo “ bunch”  from olden 
limes know a good thing when 
they taste it.

IN

Bronte, Texas wi

L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, Praa C. IL GOLLIHAR, Active V-P* m 
CARRIE GLENN. Caahier m

We only wish that some sever
al dozens of old, long tongued 
gosaippers in this town could 
have been present at the M ethod - 
ist church Sunday evening and 
heard Rev. W. E Anderson’s es
timate of such people. He cor 
lainly did pay his respects to the 
longed-tongued, scan dal-monge r- 
ing, gossiping "tell-tale.”  The 
f*ct is, there is no respectable 
place on earth or hell for sucli a 
purveyor of offal as the kind in 
question. T h e y  “ raiss bell”  
wherever they live in a commun 
it y, aril we some times wonder 
if the lost spirits of unjust men

W. E. Benson, brother inlaw 
! •  the editor, ia here this week 
from Hamlin, enjoying the thrill- 
In «  sensations that come to one 
from oeing in a “ plum good 
town.”

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilreath 
and children from Burkburnetl 
are here on a visit to M i. Gil
reath ’s father and other rela
tives. His friends are glad to 
see him.

H. T. Sims is among those to 
square up and advance his sub 
scription figures for which we 
thank him.

San Angelo Boiler j& Metal\ Works
C.

Special/.lng in Ih>U«r and HheeTTroo Work of All Kinds'
Buy, Sail anri Exchange Hollars

Smoke Siaoka Oxy-A^eyleos Welding Tanks

Steel Tank* Welded or rlvefed 
22* South Oakes St.

San Angelo, 414t Tw||
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The Long/Life* Battery
v § j
\ /  / .*

gives more days of service to

the dollar than any bat

tery built.

Cameron’s Garage
l  Ballinger. - ....................................... J €M|
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  +  ♦ * 4 * #
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Probably the largest shipment 
of apples and m i i  potatoes 
•T«r brought to Bronte w u  re 
c«i»«d  first of this weak by I. R. 
Davis and J. B. Oilraatb.

These gentlemen have secured 
a pari of The Bnterprise build- 
log and bars placed them on 
market. The building looks like 
a wholesale produce bouse.

The apples are as floe in ap
pearance and ee delicious in ila- 
voree one ever is able te bay in 
tb'a oeuatry. And the potatoes 
areeleo large sad of good qual
ify.

Meeere. Davie and Giireatb 
have an ed in this issue quoting 
prices on apples Head It.

Peed Ter
Hail 

on my 
Bronte tor 991 60
if yon want it, see 
F. 0. Jankina, B

*W 1

We are ottering theAvell known
arrets for nale, being located 3 miles North of Miles, im public road about one-ball 
ot which ib in cultivation, remainder in grans, live room dwelling, ham , lota, sheds, •
etc. PoHOHuion, in case of sale, to he given purchaser on January 1st, next. T itle  
merchantable; A  real bargain if bought at once. We can show you.
For prices and further particulars call on, phone or write us

CHEAP MONEY FOR COKE COUNTY
W e are iu position to make farm and ranch loan* in Coke county at ft per cent interest. See us i f  you  
need money.

C. A; DOOSE 8, COMPANY
Ballinger

— -------!---------*“

lOiw
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REAL ESTATE AND LOANS (EXCLUSIVE AGENTS)

OFFICE PHONE 85, RESIDENCE PHONE 149 Texas

S ?

t j

A

lf»,

I  good
lots for sal 
good Por 

8 oo Prahlt 
T. M. Osteen 
Box 796

residence
fbr

tceney or Write 
litd rese. Tesse

414t

Mieeee Fay Qasnaway and
Sartie Jones, visited relatives 
in Abileae Saturday and Sun
day.

............... .. « . . .

Mr, and Mrs. Fewell Biots ami 
children, Mrs. A. G. Sims and 
Veugbnia Williams visited the 
Sweet Water Fair Friday and 
Saturday. They were guests in 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs O A

Hardin while there.

Hand to Mouth

7 ) y b f V i  
Mrs. F jtba  Higginbotham

returned Friday from San An-j 6
tonio where she went as a del ; 
egate to the Grand Chapter of J 

the Order of The Eastern Star 

from the local lodge.
She reports a tine meeting 

and a delightful time.

I /

Sweet “Taters”
For Everybody

This Is to lot ovorybody know that we have opened up 
a regular applo and a west potato store in Bronte.

Wo bav# secured the front pare of l*he Enterprise build 
ing in which we had apples some weeks ago, and have 
both apploe and potatoes arranged ao you can see for you r-
self at to grade and quality of same.
- ...i ‘>n •* •

Apples at Different Prices
W « have SI »glee we are aelling ranging in price from, 

per bushel, S C / i

5oc TO $2.25

"George used to kiss my hand, 
tnit that was when he first knew me. 
He klaxes me right now.”

"A case of ‘baud to mouth.’ eh?"

Hon. J. Lee Cearley, an at
torney whose home ia Cisco, 
paid us a business call Thursday 
morning Judge Cearley is a 
brother iu iu v nf O. L). Spoonts, 

Fort Chadhourne’s hustling 
merchant. We appreciated the 
call socially, aa well as from a 

business view point Judge 

Searley ia an affable gentleman,

.......■■■■■■■» ■■
and lawyerlike, can always see
the fur.ny s ideo f a thing.

Dr. S. B. RABY  
Dertliaf j  

B a linear Teas

Put Proaecutor in Holm
fu Spokane the law permits the 

sale of fruit on Sunday, while pro
hibiting the sale of vegetables. The 
arrest of a dealer charged with sell
ing tomatoes on the Sabbath left 
the proae< irtot in a quandary, pince 
♦he dictionary defines the tomato as 
both a fruit and vegetable.

The Hunter's l)elight
The hunting season—the gladdest of (1)« year for the 

man who tyes to hub(—is here!

EVERYTHIN« I YOU NEED
is ready for you st our store. Ammunition of all kinds 

for the game of this counlry.

Keeney’s Variety Store,
FR AN K  KEENEY. F iopri««

Bronte,
_

/
ay Day Is /

We beve as tine sweet potatoes es you ever saw. Come

sle  ue and get prices before you buy. it you see us we 
will sell you.

Wu have the apploe and pot&toea. You have the money. 
Ysn Deed the applttandpotatoes, and we need the money.
Be, wbat’s to keep se from selling you then all of ua will

ta.

be happy, for all of ua will he profited. J
COME TOSEE US

¿ Q \ fn i2
isHt r*s| ni i o if.

V rv :> g

Come in and 
Settle Your 

A ccount

Home Motor Company

RONTE, TEXAS

■ * / 4 » v

\ V*ÌA. i

%



American Legion Program
To Be Rendered under the Auspices of the ̂ George Seott 

Post, at the Methodist Church, Armistice Day, 
Wednesday, November 11, Beginning at 

* 7:15 O’clock in the Kvening

Song, Battle Hymn of the Republic, Congregation 
Prayer, Prof. W. R. Hardy.
March, selected, Bronte Orchestra.
Address, The devotion and sacrifice of the Amerivau 

people  in the world war, Rev. H D. DeWeese. 
Chorus, Soldiers Chorus, Misses, Read, Walton, Lut- 

trell, Waldie, Knierim, Hay lev. Keeling and Da
vis.

Address, The Ideal Citizen, Rev. W H. Rosser 
Vocal Solo Selected, Mrs. Grace Holder.
Address, T\»e League of Nations, Rev. \\. 10. Anderson.

Piano solo, selected, Miss Amelia Read 
Reading, In Flanders’ Field, Miss Kisia Luttrell.
Reply, Mrs. Louise Ivey.
March, selected, Bronte Orchestra.
Address, Patriotism, W. L. Hay lev.
Song, Ameriea. Congregation.
Benediction.

Everybody Cordially Invited
Big Sale, But Different

(Contniued from 1st Page)
had sold good* in former years. 
Therefure as to the Company 
nutting on this Sate we have no 
further word to say, for they 
*rw too well known to need any 
i reduction from The Knter-j

Toe  results of this Sale mean 
that every one who goes there 
now ana buys during this Sale 
will actually receive ten per 
“ •it of the Company’s regular 

fl * Think what this means 
I’ nuv a stove as cheap as it 

■ i oe hougnt anywhere else. 
>>•) 'lien receive a discount or. 
i imount ten per cent. Or 
i n«i t i  for farm implements, 

u.* dnea they carry, and gel 
-k en per ceut of what the 
• l muni parts would co t 

iii* ilitue else.
neems enough is said, 

d «be ad of the Hall Hard* 
are Company elsewhero in this 
ue

J K«whng* a Son shipped 
- pr^uy herd of white faced 

■a'viM to the Fort Worth mar 
»eta Saturday as we have seen 
in a long time.

Melted Sulphur Makea
Sandetone “Granite

Sandstone may soon become tha 
oompetitor of granite for the dis 
tinction of being one of the strong 
eat of building materials. Tests mud« 
at the bureau of standards shoe 
that by the simple device of soak
ing sandstone for several hours is 
melted sulphur and then cooling it 
the strength of the stone is increased 
from 200 to 300 per cent

The crushing strength of ordinary 
sandstone is about 8,000 to 9,000 
pounds a square inch, liut if it be 
subjected to the sulphur bath the 
crushing strength is raised to equal I 
that of granite.

Sandstone is porous and if it be 
imm. reed in melted sulphur the sul
phur soaks in through the pores of 
the rock, says Science Service. A 
treatment of several hours is suffi
cient to impregnate sandstone 
blocks of the usual building sizes

tant  out W oman Scientiat
\nn rii a has produced few women 

who have vmn greater renown in ths 
»(•rid o f  science than hss l>r. Flor- 
euce Urn* Sabin, who has just cele
brated her fifty-third birthday. Doc
tor Salnn is n faculty member of 
Johns Hopkins university and hold* 
the presidency of the American As
sociation o f  Anatomists. —Washing
ton Star.

AT RIGHT PRICES
W e handle:

Lee Puncture Proof 
United States.
1 irestones

These tires are all well known and 
those w ho use them are well pleased 
with them both as to

Price and Mileage

Hollanil into C u p ;
San Angelo Texas

White Rhinoceroe Not
Equipped for Often»*

According to Dr. Herbert lauig, 
who studied the great white rhinoc
eros* in the valley of the Nile, this 
animal lias seieral very remarkable 
peculiarities. Its lower lip is armed 
with a plate of horn as a protec
tion against the sharp sword-grass, 
which ixmstitutes »  part of its food.

Tho strangest thing is that ths 
gnat horns which it carries on its 
pose -the frout one of which is 
sbout twii« as long as the rear one—  
do uot gioa from the bone, but from 
the skin. This is continuous under 
the base of the horn. The horns are 
attached to the skm by slender libers 
and two days after the animal is 
dead they can be plucked off with 
ease. Therefore, these huge horns 
are not weapons of offense and de
fense, but merely tools which the big 
animal uses for pushing its way 
through the dense jnngle.

Doctor Lang says ths white rhinoo- 
eros is s sociable and inoffensive 
beast. It never attacks men and 
never quarrels with its own kind. It 
has the habit of taking a daily mud 
bath. It is estimated that only about 
8,000 white rhinoceroses remain, the 
others having been slaughtered as 
were the American buffaloes.— Our 
Dumb Animals.

HOMER STILL IN USE

“ An old Greek philosopher says
the invention of music wss brought 
sbout through the sounds made by 
hammers.”

“ Undoubtedly true. The girt whs 
gave him that idea is still hammer
ing away in the apartment right
neit to ours!”

ffepentanf Friar
The seven hundredth anniversary 

of thp coming Franciscan friars to 
England, which wa*» recently cele
brated, brings to mind a story of an 
Oxford Franciscan who found a pair 
of slues one morning, and wore 
them to matins. That night he 
dreamed that he was beset by mur
derers on the road, and cried out, “ I 
am a friar.” “ You lie,” woa the an
swer, “ for you go shod.”  The friai 
lifted up his fo^t in disproof, but 
the shoe was there. “ In an agony 
i f  repentance,” saya the record, “ he 
awoke and flung the »hoes out of 
the window.”

Im porta tion  o f A r t  W ork *
A growth of the artistic senti

ment in the United Stitea is evi
denced by the latest official records 
of the government, which show an 
importation of more than $29,000,- 
000 worth of art works in the fiscal 
year 1924 against $27,000,000 worth 
in 1923, $21,000,000 worth in
1921, and $22,000,000 worth in 
1914, saya the Trade Record of the 
National City bank, New York. The 
value of art works imported in the 
fiscal year 1924 is greater than in 
any year since the beginning of ths 
rer.

Makes D iving Easy
The mvt'iiUoi by the Japanese of 

a diving appliance which dispenses 
with the use of pumping promises 
to revolutionize the p-arling indus
try. The new appliance consists of 
t -mall mask, with face glass and 
rubber edge, which covers the eyee 
and nose. The mask is connected to 
t  cylinder about sixteen pounds iu 
weight filled with compressed air, 
which is carried on the cheat. The 
supply of air to the nose is regulated 
by the mouth, which controls on at- 
.Vacliment to a tube connecting ths 
cylinder with the mask.

Production of Holium
The United States is the only 

country which has developed helium, 
or has used it so far. However, 
helium is likely to be found 
wherever oil in found; for instano% 
in Alaska, Russia and Siberia.

The A
Under New

w i l l  not

I have bought the American tJafe from W  A. W allis and have 
taken charge of same. I wil utve the American my own personal 
attention and management. The people all ovor West Texas 
know that when they are hungry I always toed them well and In a 
sanitary and oleauly way. I  was formerly interested in the Cosy 
1 *■*- 1 invite all my old friends and all the people to some to ees
in«. o, J •' *r

 ̂ - --**

Visit us when in San Angelo

THE AMERICAN CAFE
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

May We HelpYou?
THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

makes every effort to furnish best service possible, but occasional 
interruptions are unavoidable. Iu esse of illtuesa or other emerg
ency, please do not hesitate to call for special attention; It will be 
our pleasure to render every possible assistance.

PLEASE CALL BY NUMBER
]n doing so it enables us to render quicker service. Read pages 
one and two of Directory, and other information may be had by 
calling telephone office. Any information regarding condition of 
lines and service will be appreciated.

Especially Thank You For Your Patronage.

S A N  A N G E L O  T E L E P H O N E  CO.
T. H. ROGGE, Manager.

-0Sir Policy c__ _
The very host of Gasoline, Kerosene, and Lubricating 
Oil» at Reasonable Prices, with prompt service, cour. 
teous treatment and appreciation for your patron
age. Phone us. We are ready to servo you.

BARNEY M0DGLING, Magnolia Agent
BRONTE TEXAS.

\

Box Supper At Union
There will be a box supper at 

Union school housu Friday night 
the 13th in behalf of the school. 
Everybody invited to come and 
bring a b o i—and to come wheth 
er you take a box or not.

Tom Percifnll was here first 
of the week from Marathon,

where be now makes his home 
and is practicing his profession 
of massaging. He looks well 
and his friends were glad to see 
him.

C * A  Q K  For 0,d Gold.Platl- 
V r l k J 1 1 trim, Silver, Dia
mond»,magneto |ioinW, false teeth, 
jewelry, any valuable». Mail to-\ 
day. Ca»h by return mall.
Coke 8. A R. Co., Oteego, Mich.
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1
Eve ryth in g  
For the llom e-

A H lK tm fs  o f 
ru rn itn re

A CARLOAD IN STOCK FROM WHICH TO
SELECT

Stoves
£  Cold weather it here. You’d better get that stove!

Seo Uo Before You Buy Your Heuoehold Furnishings.

•  H. Lamont Scott
2  Furniture and Hardware

•  Bronte, Texas
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The "Uttla Cm n * •  Error
Tommy, a ciljr boy of “going on 

four," waa in ths country for the 
first time and boeano much inter- 
oatod in oows whan hia mothar ex- 
plainad that from thoao animate 
cam* tha milk which ha drank three 
timaa a day. A littla later in hia 
tour about tha farm, Tommy came 
on a group of young ealvaa and afta 
i napacting them aritioally, re- 
markad: “Muvvor, I gaaaa theae
littla oowa forgot to bring tkair milk 
bottlea along.”— Indianapolis New*

Church Enliata Aetora
Tha Bpiaoopal Church of the 

Tranaflguration, Now York oity, 
which ia more familiarly known an 
"n»e little Church Around the 
Oornsr,” haa inaugurated the cus
tom of having aetora read the 1m - 
tona at evanaong an Sunday», the 
Chriatiau Century report«. Thi* 
ohuroh ia tha rallying canter of an 
active orgaaiaatian at aetora who ara 
■puaopaliana.

Charity at Hama 
Small Natalie waa picking over 

her toya to fill a baaket for aome 
poor children. Suddenly ahe held 
np a little book. ^

“Mother,” ahe cried, “here»» 
‘Aeeop’a Fables'! May I give it 
away? Any littla child would juat 
love ft. I hate it.”—life.

Madam Draaa

vV ' V s ü \

“Shea wise in knowing what to 
put on.”

“ But not ao wise in knowing what 
not to leave otf.”

Maihar Naada Attantiaa
Excerpt from a mother’a letter la 

her eon in camp:
“Dear Willie, don’t ahoot the lit

tle crape; remember they love life 
aa well aa you do.”—J.illv Halsuue.

For tha firat time a woman, Mn. 
0. B. Alderten, the new mayor of 
Colchaoter, performed tha oareiuouy 
of hauling in tha firat drudge of oye- 
ten at the opening of tha Mason att 
Brightlingsea, England, this season.

Haavy Death Dutiaa
Nearly 97,600,000 was paid in 

death dutiM on the Mtate of Sir 
Emil Ropner, a British ship owner, 
who left an Mtate at $18,000,000.

Fewer Public Empleyaaa
The number of civil mrvice em

ployees in the government aarvice 
decreased 4,000 during the last fiscal 
wear, says a civil service commission 
bulletin. There were 544,671 par
sons on the rolls on June 30, 1984, 
of which 296,481 were in the postal 
service. The figures were compared 
with Armistice day, 1918, when 
917,760 civil service employee 
carried.

American Idea in Franca
Experiments an being made in 

coal mines in France with electric 
miners’ lamps similar to thorn sue-t 

ully used in the United States, 
hia type of lamp ia worn on the 

miner's cap and ia connected with 
a dry battery carried in the pocket. 
This leavM tha worker’s handa en
tirely free to handle the coal. If 
the teats ara satisfactory it ia an
ticipated that tha American idea 
will be adopted throughout the 
French minm.

To H old  Fox  Exhibition
A live fox ami fur show, open to 

the world, is to be held in Char
lottetown, Prince Edward Island, in 
1925, according to a decision 
reached by the Silver Black Fox 
Breeders’ association at its annual 
meeting. 'Hie meeting expressed the 
opinion that inusniuch as the island 
waa the cradle of the fox industry, 
its capital city was the proper place 
for the holding of such an exhibi
tion, at which it is expected there 
will be several thousand animals on 
show.

Noise Eliminator 
BecauM the street noises of Paris 

have become so great, a chemist has 
perfected a tiny plastic ball that 
will fit any ear without danger of 
injury to the drum, says Popular 
Science Monthly.

It ie recommended to “light-simp- 
era, nervous persona or invalids 
ahoM recovery dependa upon sound 
sleep, and to intellectual workers.” 
Swimmers, too, are amured that the 
little balls will kmp their ears free 
of water.

Flan Wig Hading Flan»
It ia announced that plane hove 

I been completed under the super- 
vimon of the superintendent of pub- 

' ue k^jldmg» and grounds, Wash*
I tngtoa, D. 0., tar the construction 
I at what is claimed will he the largest 

plant in tha world, 
la he need exdneively for 

•aye the Compressed Air

will bf

Woman Studying Low  
While university enrollment statis

tics could tell an interesting story 
on the number of women student* 
studying law, one school cites its 
own example as showing the popu
larity of the law among working 
women. This one school, located in 
the New England section, has more 
than 400 women enrolled in its 
courses and of these 125 enrolled in 
the fall of 1924. Many of the wom
en are studying law as an accessor? 
in other professions, it is nab"

Delve For Into Earth
in Search of Riche»

The oldest mines in the world of 
which there is any aertain record are 
the copper and turquoise mines of 
the Sinai peninsula. These were 
worked by the Egyptians as early as 
8700 B. C., but have never been 
lunk to what would now be coined* 
trad even moderate depths.

The silver lead mines of Mount 
Laurion, in Greece, are very old. 
Xenophon, writing in 355 B. C. 
laid: "They were wrought in very 
ancient times.” The Phoenicians 
probably began to work the tin 
mines of Spain and Cornwall as 
•arly as 1500 B. C.

The deepest mines of Europe are 
coal mmes. Several shafts are now 
being Jink in France and Belgium 
which will go to a depth of 4,000 
(eat.

Most of the minm of South Amer
ica might more accurately be called 
high rather than deep. In Chila 
sne of the big copper mines opened 
ia recent times u entered at the bot
tom and worked up. The copper 
mines at Corro dr Pasco in Peru 
* e about 1,000 feet deep, though 
they are at an elevation of 14,000 
fMt above sea level.

The St. John del Rey gold mine 
in Brazil is the deepest in the world. 
It is worked to a depth of 6,726 feet.

Holes have been bored much deep
er into the earth than mine workings 
have penetrated. The deepest hols 
in the earth is one in West Virginia, 
whic h was bored 7,579 feet in search 
sf natural gas.

A

PIGGLY
W IG G L Y

Saturday Special
Sk i nned Hams 29c
All other items are priced l^wer than yoiii are accustomed

x t<V paying

W e buy altkinds of produce

PIG G LY  W IG  CL Y
BALLINGER T E X A S

IMPORTANT DATES

She— I can remember every im
portant date in history.

Ha— Between Anthony and Cleo
patra and dates like thoM, yon 
mean?

Japanese Child  W orkers
A considerable decrease in the 

number of child workers in Japa- 
nese mines has taken place. This is 
shown by an investigation by the 
Japanese bureau of social affairs re
garding children and young persons 
employed in mines during the period 
from 1918 to 1922, the results of 
which are reproduced in the Indus
trial and Labor Information, the 
weekly publication of the interna
tional labor office.

The total number of male and fe
male workers under fifteen year- of 
•ge decreased fioin 6,038 in 1918 
to 3,840 in 1922. a fall of 36 per 
cent In coal mines the percentage 
of decrease was 16. In metal mines 
it was 77 per cent for boys and 85 
per cent for girls. The actual num
ber of child workers in metal mines 
fell from more than 2,000 to about 
440.

Union School Begins
Union school, four mile* North 

of Bronte, opened Monday morn
ing, with a good attendance of 
patron* and pupils and an en- 
thuhiastic interest in the school 
on the part of all present.

Mis* Lottie f' ic|{i»11 <>f fiuion la 
principal and Mi** W » «  Maid- 

win of Fort Cliadb n • are the 

leathers thi* year. These 
yeung ladies urcexceilent teach

ers and 1'he Enterprise hear* it

predicted that thin will be one 
of the very beat years in the his
tory of the school

It. W. Self and family from 
Dallas Lave come to make their 
home in the Hronte country. 
Mr Self is a brother of France* 
Self The? will make their home 
on ¿he K C. Mayes farm. The 
Enterprise welcomes them.

Residence For Bale
My residence «1 Norton. St a

me at once.
J. F. Mackey,Norton, Texas
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The Cheapest
Prices in Town

■ ■ ■ / ■ H H

Horticultural Triumpha
remarkable new flowers

___ introduced at the autumn show
at the Boyal Horticultural society 
ia London. One gladiolui produced 
ia Scotland contained a single spike 
with Mventeen orange aoarlet blos
soms and about a dozen buds ready 
to open. Another novelty was a 
mammoth salmon-pink ohrysenthe- 
ao a . Perhaps the nsoet valuable 
bow efering waa a heliotrope and 
roaa carnation which ean be made to 
flower oetdoors for six months, or 
until a Mvora frost This flower has 
recovered the famous musk perfume 
of early carnations which has been 
largely loot with the intensive devel
opment of the lowers. The gladio
lus exhibit WM m pea ally remark
able. Some gladioli wort brought 
from Germany by airplane mpetoal- 
ly far the exhibit

Large Double blankets, each 

Ladies’ Hose, a pair 

Men’s Wool Mixed Hose, a pair 

Uuol Shil ls, each

$ 1.79  
19c 

_  35c 
$2.95

Everything Else Cheap In 

Proportion

1 . 1  Hayley &  Company
WN/VWVW W W W tW .'.VSW W VW VW W W W W W W VW W W W W w!

J8WM?

Phone Numb

63
Call ut when you have car trouble

"SERVICE WITH A SMll.E”

SERVICE G AR AG E
HA MES BRUI HERS, Proprietor!

BRONTE, TEXAf
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T P  1 *‘>JI ools
Get your tools now all kinds and all of 
the very best makes. Our stock is cent' 
plete. There are many tools that you 
need- Get them now.
Sawsf wrenches, files numerous other 
items. Now is your chance to get a 
complete set of tools cheap. Our priee 
on building hardware can't be beat

Refrigerators
W e are carrying over a few Automatic 
Relrigerators that will be sold during 
this sale at greatly reduced prices. 
G et yours now and save the discount.

Stoves of all Kinds
Cook Stoves, both wood and coal burn 
ers, oil and gasoline stoves and a lull lint 
of wood, oil and coal heaters all includet 
in this Profit Sharing Sale.

Fishing Tackle And) Guns
and Ammunition all very seasonable just 
now are included in this Profit Sharing 
Sale. Don t overlook these bargains.

This is your chance to save dollars on that Double Row Out 
fit, Planters and Cultivators equiped with new sti 

tongue trucks. You will pay $25 to $40 more
for these next year--buy now -lo'anrtr-iVâ %«oV\
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One Lot Dresses Specially Priced
One lot of Silk and Wool Drosses, all the season’s best col
ors and stylos, bought at an advantageous price concession 
by our buysr and priced accordingly. Now as an extra 
special for Saturday and Monday—

lie  to

$14.75 Coats» Saturday and Monday $10.85
Wonderful »aloes at our regular price, for you can’t match 
them anywhere at that price. Warm, comfortable fabrics, 
late Autumwsbades and handsomely made and trimmed.

Three Millinery Values!

bad a very good congregation 
with several visitors and now
centers and we trust that the
service was helpful to all of us. 
Just a few more days now until 
we will come to the close of this 
Conference year, and we will go 
to Waxahachie to make our an 
ual report aud receive our ap 
pointment for another year's 
work. Let every one of us work 
for the next four days to the 
end that we cau report for this 
church 100 per cent on every
thing. Marie, Tennyson and 
Hayrick are over the top and we 
too at Bronte are going to be 

The Lord lias wonderfully 
blessed us spiritually and tinan 
cially this year and we want to 
sing, "praise God from whom all 
blessings flow.”

He on hand Sunday morning 
Sunday night, Tiie Womans 
Missionary Society will render 
n programme. COME.

Oa. lot o f our regular l l ’Aòn 
Halo gulag Saturday and Mon 

i at the nnueual lo o  price ofdays
only

One lot regular g*>.S5 Hats pric
ed special for Saturday and 
Monday at 14.do. Late styles, 
you’ ll Hod one that will suit 
you.

Q A T S s ’ - S i t  -n d  H -n d .y  F I A T S

S 4 J 5  HATS 8sturdsy and Monday Special $3.85
You’ll find many dandy values at this price. You can af
ford several ha*s«t this price—get enough to last all win
ter and have two or three to wear a different one on every 
oocsston.

POLLY PWM WALKING  

AND TALKING DOLLS.

Special
Luggage 1-4 Off
Suit Cases, Hand Bags, Glad
stone Cases, Hat Boxes, Au

to Trunks, Etc.

Hassen Company
STYLE - - - SERVICE - - - SATISFACTION

210 S. CHADBOURNR STREET

San Angelo

IT  IS G O O D
-To / The

TH AT
For Cooking, H

TH AT

001
ting and Metis J  Power It Can’t he Beaten

00D G U LF  GASOLINE/ /
Smooth Running and Powerful

TH AT SUPREME AUTO O IL  *
Is a Supremo Lubricant.

W s sell all of the ebove Gulf Refining Company products .

CECIL  G LE N N
GULF REFINING AG ENT

B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

f M W W W W W U V

Touring Cur Must Popular.
Despite the growing general 

tendency toward the closed type 
of car, the touring car is the big 
gest selling automobile In A m e r i
ca. Savors westbsr gives closed 
e a rs^ eo t salsa impetus and in 
the lforth ssotlons of tbs country 
where tbs climate is rigorous, 
the preference for open oars of 
family sise is sufloiestly pro
nounced to turn tbs balance of 
the entire nation.

In this connection reports of 
the Ford Motor Company show s 
a demand for Ton ring Cars which 
is unsnsl for this season o f the 
year and which culls for a pro
duction of lo0,000 of thsso ca rs  
4-ring October.

The Touring Oar always bau
sen Um  moot popular iu tbs 

**v»d Una. Tbs exceptional de
mand ut the present time, how
ever, may bu accounted for by 
thensw feat urea of odm fort and 
convenience which have baan in 
aorporated in  t h a  improvud 

I f f *
Addition o f a door at tba 

drivsr'e laft. storm curtains 
which aflord oompiete protection 
and open with tha doors, greater 

lag room and a mora sttraatlye

appearance in the general lines 
of the car have all contributed to 
bringing ihcreasod popularity to 
the five passenger open type car.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ * ,
•  •juww,| ‘uov-iepuy ■ \\ ♦
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Bro. Barnes of Blackewel), 
brought a very helpful message 
to our congregation Sunday 
morning. Services Saturday 
night at Marie were well attend
ed and a blessing to all present 
Sunday morning at Tennyson, 
we had one of the best services 
of the year. The power of the 
Holy Ghost was manifest, and at 
the close of the service our little 
ehurch there settled in full for 
all of the financial askings for 
thia conference year. From 
Tennyson we drove to Bro 
W. A, Robbins residence at Hay 
rick and at 8:20 p. m. we sol
emnised the rights of matrimony 
for Mr. William Cresapand Miss 
Mildred Robbins. It ssemed 
that all the neighbors, friends 
and relatives ware there to wit
ness the affair, and every one 
present wore s smile,

Sunday night at Bronta wa

San Angelo’s Official Family.
The Enterprise lias beard some 

complaint against San A n ge lo 's  
strirgeut narking regulations— 
that our citizens have been call
ed on to appear in the city court 
tin re and account fo r  infringing 
on the parking ordinance, by let
ting tli ir cars stand more than 
two hours in the same place.

V\ e have been somewhat in 
sympathy with the complainants 
—and yet from reasoning we 
have never felt like the ordinance 
was not serving a public neces
sity, But. Monday afternoon 
we got "worked up”  consider
ably when we went to move our 
faithful old jitney and found it 
with "a  red string around its 
neck" bearing the inscription, 
"You will please appear before 
the city couil November Bid to 
answer a complaint against you 
for violating the parking ordin
ance.”  "O, boy,”  but we felt ws 
could whip t iB whole city, police 
force and all But, Alas, they 
literally "had o u r  number.”  
What could we do, but to get in 
ou r car, take off its "red  halter,’’ 
placed there by the fearless 
band of the law a u d  drive 
straight to the city hall? We 
climbed the stairway, waving tb>- 
t>g with the r e d  string, like 
we w e r e  slinking a red ¡lag 
in a mad bull’s face. Final y, 
we located the chief authority, 
Mr. Willis Barbee, chief of police 
We threw the red t ig d o w a o n  
the cheif ’s desk nnd asked him 
in a red hot tone: "W h at ’s the
amount? ’

The chief of police, genial and 
pleasing gentleman he is, looked 
up from his desk smiling as 
sweetly as a girl saying " y e s ’’ to 
her fellow when he "pops the 
question,”  and asked: "W here  
do you live, Mr. Weal?”  We 
answered. He replied, " th a t ’s 
alright. We don’t want to im
pose on the people who tome 
here to transaot business or for 
a day’s outing, when they violate 
the c ity ’s regulations without 
doing so willfully.”

Pshaw! Our " fe e l in V *  t o 
wards the whoio town, city ad
ministration, noiiee force and all, 
changed with "the twinkling of 
an eye ”  We then called on 
Mayor "B i l l ’ ’ Holcomb, told him

what a fine fellow Barbee is and 
what a fine fellow the mayor 
himself is. what fine fellows the 
whole city ¡idministration are 
end we wound up by telling him 
we just simply felt that San An
gelo is a "humdinger ’ any way.

We have written the ahnvo first 
to show that the citv administra
tion or San Angelo is trying to 

do the fair, square thing by 
everybody, it seems, who them

selves try to the fair square 
thing by the city and its regula

tions.
We have written in the second 

place, to sav to all our readers 
that San Angelo's citizens do not 

make laws by which they hope to 
Impose on those who go there, 
but their only purpose is to have 
regulations for the good of all 

and they invite one and all to 
come there always with the as 

suranee that these who go there 
to be ordei ly and law -abiding are 

not only welcome but receive 
every courtcsty it is possible for 

the city to extend.

Whoever 
last spring to go 
p ie « * «  r e te r ò

Frenk H ear rei L'

FALL ORDERS 

CAM
I am to position 
d«rs for M 
fur ITail Oab eary 
mandtng lb* ords 
|irovi not to bs 
cat« S tt ms so 
needs, and let in 
our lines to you.'

If prices should be reduced you get 
the benefit of Ibe i «duoli wo

VERNON LAMMERS 

Brente, Texee

STOP THAT ITCHING

to take your or 
Tonyetones 

»unici • 
later sboulf ero-» 
it they nos» inch- 

lew go over your 
show end explain

Heel Those Sere Gums.
I f  you suffer from sore gums, 

bleeding gums, loose teeth, foul 
breath, or from Pyorrhea Id evt-n 
its worst form, we will sell you 
e bottle of Leto ’«  Pyorrhea Rem
edy and guarantee it to please 
you or return money. Thie ia 
different from any other treat* 
ment, aud results are certain. 
For aale by CHv Drug Store, 
Bronte. 18-tf

Sufferers from skin diseases such as 
Itch, Eczema, letter, Poison Oak, Ring. I 
worm. Old Sores or Sores on Children may 
find relief from the use of a jar of BLUE 
STAR REMEDY or their money will be 
refunded The first application reliever 
that terrib le itching. W ill aot «tail 
clothing aud has a pleasant odor.

City Drug Company

I. Q . O . F
LOOSE

Meete Every Thursday Night
Y .tiling brethren glwayi «aleoine

Il M Robinson, N\ G.
Paul Good, / G 

F O. Key, Sec’y

«s:

FOR A LL KINDS OF

IN S U R A N C E
/S E E

Collihar &  Glenn
Bronte, Texes.

The Ballinger
Bank

State

“The Guaranty Fund Bank“
The Oldest State Bank

County

in Runnels

All Depositors in Th is Bank Are

Protected

100 PER G ENT

by

“The Guaranty Fund“

The Ballinger State 
Bank

B A L L I N G E R ,  ■  TEXAS
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Diamonds, Watòhes and Jewelry
■■

At prices yoî  will always be delighted to pay

OBSTEIN’
1 \

The House You Have Watched Grow
Ground Floor New Rust Buildiitg

San Angelo, Texas Established 1616

pleased with the neatness and 
beantjr of Bronte aa well as its 
lovely surrounding*. H s ax- 
pressed the sentiment that when 
he waa ready to retire from 
active life he would be glad to 
make Bronte hie home that bs 
might enjoy its beauty and da- 
lightful environments.

Come on, preacher We don't 
wish for you to get old. But, 
any old day, you want to come to 
Bronte to reside, the doors ars 
wide open for you and the good 
wife.

Pour aoroa.g£ 
room ruxlfferrer 
ground cistern 
email barn. I f  
phone me. P. 
inger, Texas

four

Missionary's Work Starts Well
(Crowded out laat week)

Rev J. U. MoCorkle, of Hal 
linger, the newly elected mis
sionary of the Runnels County 
Baptist Association, was in 
BroDte Friday and Saturday, on 
his initial trip in this part of 
the territory of the Association 
which embraces Runnels county 
• •>d part of Coke county

K v Mi C«n ki*» was just ttoing 
«  m* quietly meeting the people.

I»«* is in the Association a 
ye ir , w»* predict he will know 
mure people personally in his 
territory than any other man 
In the same section. For he is 
wiiai is called “ a m ixer”  of the 
real kind. Genial and pleasant, 
end with a longing to know poo 
pie, and with all the elements of 
"an old commoner,”  the people 
when they have met him are 

anxi tus to meet him again and 
• o he thrown in his company

again.
The Enterprise editor has 

kuowu Rev. McCorkle for near
ly thirty years. He is just what 
be is aud he is no "¡¡user.”  A 
plain man for the plain people; 
a man who can and does find 
good in everybody he meets; a 
preacher for the sake of trying 
to help tiie massas with the 
problems, difficulties aud wrongs 
of life; a mau who loves justice 
to the last ditch; a devout be
liever iu God and the religion of 
the New Testament; a heart as 
warm aud full of sympathy foi 
meu as t is possible for one to 
have; a man brave enough to 
face and beat hack any til ing ' 
aud every thing that is wrong, 
aud uojust and ev il—in fact, one 
of whom it can justly be said, 
"he is every inch a man.”  Then 
couple with that, the fact that 
he has unwavering faith in God 
and in the final supremacy of

tho right over wrong, and you 
have J. U. McCorkle’* measure.

Rev McCorkle’* work as mis- 
sionary starts well. The first

Sunday he was on the field he 
organized a fine country church 
in a community near Winters. 

Rev. McCorkle w a s  much

Per
Choice thcifeughbrddf Rhode 

Ieiefflfr-Rvrf y o c k ^ fU e e ip g le
comb, from pvfae winm 
Mrs. A. L. Sjmfboos/ Bronte, 
Texas 41 t f .H B

If It’s Wall Paper, See Us!
-------------FOR WE CAN PLEASE YOU

. Beth in Qualify, h tt*raa  and Price

For Paints, Vprntsheu ana Steins
See C O U L T E R  P A I N T  C O M P A N Y  A t

Coulter’s Arcade
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

TALL A N D  WINTER

SUITS
1 I i f

Overcoats, Stetson Hats, 
Leather Vests

Bought Right and W * Are Selling Them Right.

T. C. PRICE &  CO.

*0

WE MAKE....
Farm and Ranch Loans

Any Amount— Any Time

M cCARVER & LYNN
BALLINGER. TEXAS

Big Stock Reduction Sale

So much of our staples have just arrived that we 
must continue our Cost Sale until the 15th

It you havn’t your share of our wonderful bargains, be sure and come before * 
the »ale closes aud buy your entire winter needs.

Buying at this COST SALE is not spending money—it is saving money!

W e Are Discontinuing all Staples and Offering Them to You 
at W H O LE S A LE  G O ST ! All Staples Have Ad

vanced Since We Purchased, Therefore You 
Get Them For Less Than W H O LE 

S A LE  GOST.
Come wee our wonderful assortment and the great values. More goods and 

better goods fur less money. We invite you to compare our pri
ces and qualities with others; come earlf and make your

•election.

REM EM BER— Everything on Sale at Greatly Reduced 
Prices and all staples at Wholesale Cost. -***

Remember The Sale Will Close on 
15th So be Sure to Come Early.

Tell your Neighbors Phone 
Your Friends Let 

Nothing Keep 
You Away 6

, «•»- «f-i

22 SOUTH C H A U  BOURNE STREET, SAN ANGELO,
BROWN’S NEVER HAS A  KICK-BACK, BUT ALW A YS  CONE-BACKS ’TOR

T


